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Russi to Take
The university Board of Trustees has ap-

pointedGaryD.RussiofDrakeUniversityas
vice president for academic affairs and ten-
ured professor of health sciences.

Russi.s  appointment was  recommended
by President Sandra Packard and approved
by the board at its April 1 meeting. He begins
his dutiesjuly 1.

Russi  is  currently vice  president  for  re-
search and strategic planning and a tenured
professorofpharmacologyandtoxicologyat
Drake University in Des Moines, Iowa.

President Packai`d said, "Dr. Russi's expe-
rience and accomplishments are impressive.
I feel strongly that Dr. Russi will bring us ex-

ceptional  leadership skills;  he will be an ex-
ccllent  addition  to  the  Oakland  University
campus.„

In commenting on his new position, Russi
said, "I am honored and excited to have the
opportunity to serve as the vice president for
academic  affairs  at  an  innovative  com-
prehensive university devoted to excellence
in  teaching,  scholarship,  creative  activities
and public service."

The new vice president added that "Oak-
land University is strategically positioned to
seize unique opportunities in the  1990s for
the  enhancement  of its  teaching,  research
and service activities. As the chief academic
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Reins of Academic Affairs on July 1
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to working with the fac-
ulty, staff, students and
the  president  to  ad-
vance  the  academic
standing of the  univer-
sity.„

President  Packard
also paid tribute to the
leadership  of Ronald
Horwitz, who has served
as acting vice president
for academic affairs for
the 1992-93 year.
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Russi has also served as vice provost for aca-
demic affairs, vice pi`ovost for planning and
budgeting,  and  director  of university plan-
ning.

Russi has also been praised by colleagues
for his deep appreciation for academic qual-
ity and high standards, and for his actionori-
ented style.

The new academic vice president was an
American  Council  on  Education  Fellow  in
1982€3. Russi received his baccalaureate in
pharmacy  in  1969  from  Southwestern

Rctfs£.      Oaklahoma state university and a doctorate
in  pharmacology  and  toxicology  from  the

In addition to his current duties at Drake,      University ofK;;sas in -isji.-;
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President Appoints Advisory Committees
President Sandra Packard has appointed

two special advisory committees to consider
issues  on  multicu]tural  affairs  and  people
with disabilities.

The committees  include  members  from
the  university community and  the  external
community.

Members  of the  President's  Ad`'isory
Committee  on  People  witli  Disabilities  are
Carol Swift, human development and child
studies;StephanVartanian,presidentofvar-
tanian  International;  Arthur  Humphries,
Rosemary Ryan and Katiina Gentile of the
Oakland/Macomb Center for Independent
Living; Kornelia Kulig,  health sciences;  Ge-
rard joswiak, academic computing seivices;
studentsjeff Palus, Scott Pearsall and Beth-
anyBroadwell;CatherineRush,equaloppor-
tunity;  Iris Johnson,  special  advising;  and
President Packard.  EI: o#c3.a  members  are
Ronald Horwitz, acting vice president for ac-

ademic affairs, and Wilma Ray-Bledsoe, vice
I)I.esident for stu(lent affairs.

MembersoftheMulticulturalCommunity
Advisory  Committee  are jacqueline  Wash-
ington of the  Pontiac Area Urban League;
joAnnwatsonoftheDetroitNAACP;Esther
Yeager of United Community Service; Rot>
ert  Willis  of the  NAACP  Executive  Board;
Justice  Conrad  Mallett of the Michigan Su-
preme  Court;  Hayes Jones  of the  Pontiac
Chamber of Commei.ce; Hubert Price of the
Oakhnd  County  Board  of Commissioners;
Dennis  MCGee of the city of Auburn  Hills;
Alicia Coppola of Pontiac Schools;  Eleanor
White  of Rochester  Schools;  Virinder
Moudgil,  biolotlcal  sciences;  Karl  Gregory,
business administration; Gerald Pine, educa-
lion and human services;  and Hoda Abdel-
Aty-Zohdy,  engineering  and  computer  sci-
ence;  and  students  Michael  Manson  and
Chris  Spencer.  Also  attending  will  be  the
president, Holwitz and Ray-Bledsoe.T

External Funding Increases
for University Research

External support for Oakland University
researchandotherprogramactivityforl991-
92  was  $6,553,830,  an  increase  of $84,076
over the previous fiscal year.

The  results from the Ofrice of Research
and AcadelTiic Development show extei.nal
funding for  research  at $4,367,550  of the
$6,553,830  total.  Research  funding  is  up
$430,773 over 1990-91.

Director Donald Medrimmon says externd
supportwasmcasuredinfourcategories:resendi,
trff7,550;educationprojeets,
$924,691;  progralri  d-evel-
OJlmLin± $89,594;  and stu
dent   services,    $1,171,996.

Fkernalsperrorsreprcsent
ablundsectionofgovemmerL
tat agencies, business and in
dustry representatives,  corm
munity       organizations,
educational  institutions  and
printefoundatious.

The agencies  of the Na-
tionallustitutesofHealthprc>
vide    34.8    percent    of
Oakland's funding; state and
local agencies  and founda-
tions,  25.5  percent;  the  Na-
tional  Science  Foundation,
4.7  percent;  other federal
agencies,  13.9  percent;  busi-
ness  and  industry,  31.I  per-
cent;  and hospitals  and uni-
versities, 8 percent.

The leading academic unit
in total funding was the Col-
lege of Arts and Sdences with
$1,660,557  in  research  sup-
port and $348,976 for educa-
tion  projects.  The  Eye  Rc>
search  Institute  was  first in
research    funding   with
$1,698,540.

Mccrimmon  notes  the
problems of balancing hard-

toget external  dollars  with  die  emphasis  on
highquality teaching and scholarship.  He
says  OU  is  positioned  to  face  the  clullenges
as  it undertakes  an  important strategic  p]am
ming  process.

The  research  director  says  keys  to  in-
creased  success  are  to  focus  research  and
scholarship  in  a  few areas,  pei.haps  tied  to
local or regional needs; crosndisciplinary ef-
forts;andcollaborationwitho[heruniversity
or industrial research facilities.T

Alumni Association Funds
Student Research Projects

Student research grants provided with funds  from the
Oakland  University Alumni  Association  have  been  an-
nounced.

Undergraduate awards are limited to $300 and graduate-
student awards to $500. The association also makes up to
$3,000availableforconferencesupport.AIlproposalswere
reviewed by the University Research Committee.
Undergraduate Student Research Grants
• Michael Burkley, biology, $300 for C/2aracrfu.zacg.o„ a/A?gr

i_ppticHydrocarbonReceptorj;rmnBreastCouerCeus.
• I.irTot+y. H.ale,.hip^oey, ¥_islo!ogiv  Localization Of `Bnigia

rr3^la_yr^A.:!tjgenifp:.oteiusMyosir;Parmnyasivcoliagerbdnd
HSP-70 Using All;lisen to Recombiriant Proteius anlFlwres-
cent Amlibody Staining.

• Kimberly Robichaud, biology, $300 for 7life Eurccts a/Afty

givleusin 11 on Emhotheliwn arid Vascular Sinoatir Musjle.
Graduate Student Research Grants
• Donald Green, biology, $500 for i)?%PAac3.c F3.fo„.asds.. Jmu

iiow:rological Respo'nses to Putative RIcoinbinant Vadrnes.
• Widmann Hoerauf, biology, $500 for Douefo4»eer„ and /„

f.ectivity_o.i C.ult.w!ed ` B"So i]}ch;yi' Thii.drstade Larvae.
•janet  Plzak,  history,  Port-Wc!r Jndt45C".a/ Dcue/apon„  a.„

Hong Kong.
• Wojciech  Szermer,  systems  engineering,  $500  for Z»

n.onnic.ry.i!lationTesti?gofconripu:terprogrdr!ms.
In  addition,  a conference proposed by Professor Sub-

baiah  Perla of the  Department of Mathematical Sciences
was funded. The department will sponsor Con/enerae o72 J73.
chisnsal Stolistics and Q}idity bnproi;on'ue`m.`

No:::,,diEyorrep!lythin.kPi.esidr:Ipa:rdraPachandendedwpinihekltwli2WelLshe

?:4.nT_P,P1.esidm;lvfluntee1.edtope.Ipt}:eArr!:ri^:g:I:_H_eat.Ass_ondtionwithi;`]al|ndBail'Progran.Dormsgave.approxim_plely.Sl:300tp_get_thepresidenlouto.if the
slemmaer. She did time with other a3lebrity rwhcr;ants.
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Kevern Gted as Outstanding AP Employee
A university administrator whose career is

often cited as reflecting the ideals of dedica-
tion,  commitment,  understanding and hu-
manitarianism  has  been  chosen  for  this
year.s  Outstanding Administrative-Profes-
sional Award from the AP Assembly.

RonaldKevem,assistantvicepresidentfor
student  affairs,  will  receive  the  award  at a
public reception from 3-5 p.in. April 22 in the
Oakland Center Gold Rooms. The award in-
cludes a $ 1,000 stipend provided by the Oak-
land University Foundation.

Kevern has worked at Oakland the past 25
years in various capacities, including director
of placement and  career  services,  assistant
dean of students,  and assistant provost for
advising and placement. He is also higlily re-
garded for his community service, including
scholarshipcommitteesanduniversitygover-
nancc committees, and his work with such
external  organizations  as  the United Way
and Leadership DetroiL

Itemsaboutprofessionalactivitiesorhonors
may be sent to the News Service,  104 NFH.
Iterms run as space permits.

The April  5  issue  of C7tz!.7® '5 De!ro€! Bt4§z.73ess
reported on a survey on working women com
ducted by Kenneth York and Lizabeth Bar-
clay, management and marketing. The lead ar-
ticle  provided  an  overview  of the  survey
spomsorod  by  C7tzc.77 '5 Jraro2t Bt4§€.ness  and  the
Women.s  Economic Club of Detroit.  Helen
Walker, president of the economic club, was
interviewed  about  the  survey  on  Eyeztric7aess
Mo7?e3.?qg.onl^UBK-TV.77negiv7t)atIVcztAsandthe
OchAc73d Jhas also reported on the survey.

Banyr Winlder, Eye Research Institute, will
serve as a senior division judge at the Science
and Enctneering Fair of Metropolitan Detroit,
Inc.Judctng takes place April 21 at Cobo Gem
tcr. He win judge science projects from area
high school students in the areas of physiology
and biorhendstry.

Natalie 8. Cole, English, presented a paper,
Reputat;ional Rilles cnd Poverty: Fallen Men ond
Wanner. in Gconge Meredith's Rhonda Fhaiing, 2rt
the  17th meeting of the Plrilological Associa-
tion for the Couslinas at Eton College in North
Carolina.

Funding Oppor(unities

Information about the following sources
of external funding for faculty research pro-
jects is available from the Office of Research
and Academic Development.
Center for International Educa(ion

The Center for International Education is
preparing the  new Dwight D.  Eisenhower
LeadershipDevclopmentprogram(nottobe
confused with the Eisenhower mach and sci-
ence  grants) designed to  fund  new leader-
ship education projects. An announcement
is expected to appear soon in the FcderaJ Rag-
dsler. The program will be open to institutions
of higher education, either alone or in part-
nc'rship  with  a  nonprofit  pi'ivate  organiza-
tion. The Center for International Education
has  approximately  $3.47  million  for  20
awards in the range of $150,000 to $300,000.
Although research will be included, the em-
phasis will be on handson projects that serve
studentsatthehighschoolandcollegelevels.
The statute's central focus is on teaching the
actual characteristic of leadership and devel-
oping new generations of leaders.

Projects  can  be  up  to  two  years  long.
Grantees will have to report on results at the
end of the funding period,  so the detailed
project plan should include assessment prc>
cedures to objectively measure and evaluate
what happened and why. Applicants should
also describe their definition of leaLdership,
identify the students to be served and how
they will be selected. The quality of the plan
is a  major selection factor.  Other selection
criteria will be based on the statute and gen-
eral administration requirements.
National Science Foundation

The NSF invites short-term, six-month fea-
sibility projects to test innovative approaches
to scientific issues in areas  the NSF usually
funds. Integrative biology and neuroscience,
molecular and cellular biosciences, environ-
mental biology, behavioral and cognitive sci-
ences, social and economic sciences, biolog-
ical  instrumentation  and  resources,  and
bioloctcal and critical systems are of interest.

"I'm  very  pleased  wi(h  receiving  this

award, because my colleagues and represen-
tatives of other organizations made the selc.c-
tion," Kevern said.

The  selection  com-
mittee  was  composed
of  students,  faculty
and staff. Nominations
included  such  state-
ments as Kevern is "an
ambassador  for  the
university,"  is  "a  driv-
ing force for handicap
awareness and race re-
lations,"  and  that  he
has "gained the utmost
respect  from  all  stu- Keverm

dents, faculty and staff."
Kevern added that his positions with the

university have been gratifying because they
involved  working  directly  with  students.
Throughout the years he has had a legendary

reputation for staying in contact with alumni
through cards and letters. He estimates that
during the holiday season in December, he
sent out approximately 600 cards and notes
to former students.

Others nominated for the award were Pa-
tricia  Beaver, Jill  Dunphy,  Paulette  Realy,
Weldon  Williams,  Sheryl  Clark,  Barbara
Caves and Jeff Marraccini.

The  committee  chairperson  was  Feliciz`
Bumpus,  coordinator  of intercultural  pi`o
grams,  in  CIPO.  Committee  mclnbel.s  and
the groups  they represented were William
Fish, faculty; julie Dziekan, academic affaii.s;
Bob Knoska, AFSCME;James Llewellyn, uni-
versity relations; Kate I.ark, finance aiid ad-
ministration; Beth Millwood, 1992 recipient;
Prasanna  Datta,  student  affairs;  Carol
Drouin, UAW; and Ebony Coleman, Univer-
sity Student Congress.v

Of Distinction ...
F.]anies aatworthy, education and human

selvices, presented a paper, A S)wcacofo\ghal A4
Pioach to I+ea:ming Corlununrty Sysinns at true r\zL
tionalconferenceoftheAssociationforSuper-
vision and Curriculum Development held in
Washington, D.C. He also chaired the Learn-
ing Community Network Curriculum Briefing
session  which  hosted  Oakland  University
alumni  and  teachers  from Pontiac  Central
High School, which is the university's Profes-
sional Development School  in  collaboration
with the Michigan Partnership for New Educa-
tion. Rosalie ]ordon, alumnus ('90) and read-
ing doctoral candidate, presented a paper on
her qualitative action research on literacy port-
folios in the first and fourtli grades in L'Anse
Creuse  School  District.  Alumnus James
I-Iunter ('90) demonstrated video assessment
outcomes  developed  at Helen  Keller Junior
High School in Royal Oak. I.illiana Sorg, Car-
olyn Delia and Mariem Kissling presented a
reportonthePontiacCentralHighSchoolclus-
ter program  and the  Professional Develop-
ment School lnission.

Joan  G.  Rosen, Iinglish,  participated in a
panel  discussion  at  the Jewish  College  Falr,
sponsored by the agency forjewish Education.

Other  members  of the  panel  represented
Michigan State, Ferris State and Wayne State
universities.  The  discussion  focused  on  is-
sues of antisemidsm on campuses.

Anahid  Kulwicki,  nursing,  was  invited  by
Hillary Rodham Clinton to attend the foium
on Health Care Reform at Henry Ford Com-
munity College.  Also,  Kulwicki  was  elected
cochalrofthelntemationalAcademyof Nurs-
ing and win soon be going to Madrid, Spain to
presentonAIDSattheSigmaThetaTauInter-
national Congress.

Devadatta Kulkami, mathematical sciences,
preserrfed a taHk, Sinith Noirunl Form cnd Other
ProperdesOfanlhoidenceMatrbqiltihetrriirdzm
nual  Conference  of Linear  Algebra  Society
heldatPensacola,Fla.Also,Kulkaripublished
imairtiche,HilbenPolymmnialOfaCeiwinlinddeI.
Determinantal Ideal, in .he March]onrmal Of AI
gebrch CorrwimLLtoiin.

Ravi Khattree, mathematical sciences, pro
sented an invited talk, E13'»aaf3.o7a c!nd Stolz5l&ao/
Tests for.Vonha;:neeconponen;tsinstLiggrledNested,
I)es!.g7ng  at the  Institute  for Improvement in
Quality and Productivity at the University of
Waterloo, Ontario, Canada.

Philip  Singer, health  sciences,  completed

The Campus Resister
Small businesses of fewer than 500 employ-
ecs and universities are eligible. The NSF ex-
pects  to  make at least 275 grants of up  to
$65,000 each.June 14 deadline.
Department of Iinergy

The  department  invites  proposals  for
short-term,  six-month  pilot  studies  to  test
no`Jel approaches to health-related energy is-
sues. Areas of interest are treatment of heavy
metal contaminated soils and ground water,
waste-stream  diagnostics  and  controls,  on-
site treatment of surface water and ground
water, and c.72 s..Ct. bioremediation of contain-
inated sites. Small businesses with fewer than
500 employees are eligible to participate with
universities. Up to $75,000 each is available.
June 28 deadline.
NASA

NASA  is  soliciting  proposals  for  applica-
lion  of computer  science  and  information
systems technology to manactng, accessing,
visualizing and analyzing NASA's very large,
complex,  multiparameter Earth  and  space
science observations.

The purpose of this Applied Information
Systems  Research  Program  is  to  apply  ad-
vanced  computer  and  information  science
and  teclmology  to enhance  the  process  of
performing Earth and space science. Appro
priate areas of interest include scientiric visu-
alization, scientific data management or anal-
ysis tools, distributed applications over wide
area iietwoi`ks, and parallel algorithms, tech-
niques and methods.

Proposals should capitalize on either exist-
ing  research  and  development  activities  or
tools and capabilities that are commercially
available or within the public domain, which
can be adapted for application in the NASA
data environment with  a minimum of new
development. Pai`ticipation is open to all cat-
egories of oi`ganizations.Joint proposals that
demonstrate effective partnerships of senior
computer science and applications investiga-
tors with senior Earth and/or space science
investigators are encouraged. June 29 deadl-
ine.

AARP Andrus Foundation
The foundation is interested in receiving

preliminary proposals for actiondemonstra-
tion projects that translate and apply the i`e-
sults of research to meet the needs of older
adults or those who work on behalf of the
older population.

Actionrdemonstration  project grants  are
awarded to colleges, universities, and other
organizations which provide service to older
adults, or those who work on their behalf, as
a major organizational puii]ose. Actionrdem-
onstration projects arc those which: develop
and  evaluate  innovative  programs  for im-
proving service delivery, assess and develop
program  priorities,  demonstrate  the  need
for new or expanded services, outline infor-
mation for policy consideration, or provide
other  usable  findings  of direct  benefit  for
current application.

Participation in the actiondemonstration
project grant program is by invitation only.
A qualified organization may submit a twor
page descriptive summary of the proposed
project for funding consideration. Full pro
posals will be invited from among those proj-
ect descriptions which the Board of Trustees
of the foundation considers to have promise
for furthering lives of dignity, independence
andpurposeforolderpersons.Deadlinesare
July 15 andjanuary 15 (for preliminary pro
posals).
New Faces

Recent additions to the university staff in-
clude:
• Christy Freytag of Rochester Hills, a clerk

I in the Accounting Ofrice.
• Shirley Mosley of Pontiac, a secretary 11 in

the Upward Bound Department.
For Your Benefit

Meet with Retirement Counselors
The Staff Benefits Ofrice reminds employ-

ees that retirement counselors from Fidelity
Investments  and TIAA/CREF are on cam-
pus  once  a  month  for  individual  consulta-
tions. They can answer all your questions on

Tivunvy Devorrlp) gives Aubu;un Hills foe-

f ighierJef f Sccrf e's visor a good worhoul
during Fii.e Sa,/icty Day on ca;rtyius. Fi:I.e-

f ighiers anrd Poe.arnedes f ron neighbo!r.
ing co"runjties set wP dsphays to tecbch

spectatan what lo de in an emeigpng).

clinical training in behavioiul medicine at the
Harvard  Medical  School  Mind/Body  Medi-
cal  Institute,

Edward Haworth [Ioeppner, English, has
l`z\d a munuschpt, Eclroes and Moving Fields..
Simconue  arid  Suliectivity  in  the  Poetry  Of W.S.
Meiwin ond]olm Ashbery, accepted tor pu"cz+
tion by Associated University Presses.

An  article  by  Harriet Margolis,  English,
Who's be  `Sueha'  When SelfDi:rected Sterechy|}es
C7usfChAer?,appearsinthecurrentissueoffro
rmwication: Revue quebecoise des rechedes el des

Piatiques en co'ITrmunicatio'r. et irfumatiorra
Rona]d  Sudol,  i`hetoric,  communications

andjoulTialism, presented a paper, Sow?ce5 Re-
seaitltwrilingandlrtyrpatat,z\ttl`ez\mualmeed
ingoftheConfei`enceonCollegeComposition
and Communications in San Diego. Also, he
has been appointed to the management team
charged by the Michigan Department of Eclu-
cation  to create a framework for proficiency
tests in writing and communication to be ad-
ministeied in all Michigan high schools bectn-
ing in  1995.  He recently conducted open fo
nims for state educators in I.ansing and Flint
onthetentativepi.oposalforastatewidewriting
assessment.

the retirement plans. To set up an appoint-
ment, call  370-3483. Tl`e dates of the visits
are published in the Events listing of the Oc}A-
la;nd Uiinersrty Neus.

Jobs
Information  about job  openings  is  avail-

able  from  the  Employee  Relations  Depart-
ment, 140 NFH, or by calling thejobs Hotl-
ine at 3704500.
• Director, AP-17, Office of Admissions and

Scholarships.
• Vice president for university relations, ex-

ecutive, Division of university Relations.
• Counselor/information analyst, AP-7, De-

partment of Special Programs.
• Coordinator of health center/I)hysican as-

sistant  or  nurse  practitioner,  AP-13,  Gra-
ham Health Center.

• Staff physician,  miscellaneous,  Graham
Health Center.

• Administrative assistant to the dean, AP-7,
School of Education and Human Selvices.

•On-call  cashier  (part  time),  casual,
Cashier's Ofrice.

• Building  and  grounds  attendant  (part
time),  temporaiy,  Campus  Facilities  and
Operations.

Reaching Us ...

The  OcaAJc}nd  U"2.tAers2t}  Ivems  is  published
every other Friclay during tile fall and winter
semesters and monthly fromjune-August. Ed-
itorial ofrices are at the News Service, 104 North
Foundation Hall, Oakland University, Roches-
ter, MI 483094401. Copy deadline is noon Fri-
dayoftheweekprecedingthepublicationdate.
• James L]ewellyn, News Service senior editor

and news director, 370-3180
• )ay ]ackson, Och&ard U%c.tAers2ty Ivezus editor,

News Service staff writer, 3704344, or ELmail
atjacksonj@argo.acs.oakland.edu

• Rick Smith,  Publications  Department pho-
tographer, 3704341

• Jessica Gifford, News Service student intern
• News Service fax: 3704249



Quote"Drcamingpermitseachandeveryoneof
us to be quietly and safely insane every night
of our lives."

- William Charles Dement

Bits
8c Pieces

Get Your AP Appraisals ln
Victoriajunior, manager of employment,

reminds  administrative-professional cm
phoryces that tine Emplo))ee Sacm:may Of Perfior=
mance was due to supervisors by April 15.

Immediate supervisors (except vice presi-
dentsandthepresident)alsomustmeetwith
thenexthighel-levelsupervisortoreviewrat-
ings and explanations. The ratings must be
acceptable to the next liigher-level superv+
sor. This step is to be completed by April 29.
Immediate supervisors should  meet with
APs to discuss the ratings. APs should sign
the performance appraisal form and receive
a copy by May 9.

Performance  appraisals  must be  for-
warded through the administrative hierar-
chy to the vice presidents by May 16. Ap-
praisals  are  then  to  be  sent  to  the
Employee Relations Department by June
3.  APs  who wi;h  to  appeal  their perfor-
mance rating should submit a written ap-
peal through the hierarchy to the vice pres-
ident byjune 17.

Know the Warning Signs
With the weather warming, tornado sea-

son isjust around the corner. Here are a
few remindei's of the terminology:
• Tornado: A column of violently rotating

winds extending down fi.om a thunder-
storm cloud and touching the earth.

•Tornado  Watch:  Issued  whenever
weather conditions are favorable or exist
for a tornado to develop.

•Tomado Waning:  Issued by  the Na-
tional Weather Service whenever a tor-
nado  has  actually  been  sighted  or
strongly indicated by weather lndar. The
waning is for a specifisq area and time.
In Oakland County, whenever you hear

the  tornado alert sirens,  seek shelter im-
mediately.  Do  not call  the university De-
partment of Public Safety and Police.
Five Receive Fink Awards

Five students have received the Sidney
Fink  Memorial Award  in  recognition  of
their efforts at improving race relations.

Ronella  MCGregory,  Aslesha  (Rani)
Deshpande, Michael Wadsworth, Kenneth
D.johusonandLisaMCRIpleyreceivedtheir
awards in an April 13 ceremony in the Oak-
land Center. Attorney and political activist
Reginald Tuner was guest speaker.

Men's League lias Openings
Golfers  interested  in joining  the  24-

member Men's Golf League can sign up
with either Ed Perez at 370-3492 or Paul
Franklin at 370-2020.

League play bectns at 4 p.in. May 4 and
continues on Tuesdays.

Johnson Heads Advising Area
Irisjohnson has been appointed interim

director of the Department of Special Ad-
vising.

She had been assistant dean of students
in the Office of Student Life and special
administrative assistant to Vice President
Wilma Ray-Bledsoe.

Meadow Brook Hall Adds Tours
Never say there's nothing to do at 1:30

p.in. weekdays.
NowyoucantourMeadowBrookHallycar-

round, except on holidays. The single daly
tours are in addition (o the traditional 1-5 p.in.
Sundaytours.Fordetails,call370i3140.

Take Mom to the Hall
Meadow Brook Hall is serving up a spe-

cial Mother's Day dinner on May 9.
Seatings will be at noon,  2 and 4  p.in.

The dinner will be served, rather than buf-
fet-style,  and you'll  have your choice of
three  entrees.  The  dinners  are  $18  for
adults and $9 for children under 10, plus
a  15  percent gratuity  and  sales  tax.  Call
3704577 for reservations and menu.

Pioneer on All-Academic Team
Basketball  forward  Tom  Eller,  a  com-

puter science  major,  was  named  to  the
Great I.akes Intercollectate Athletic Con-
ference All-Academic Team.  The junior
has a 3.33 GPA.
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Maithematics Adopts New Cailculus Approach
The  Department  of Mathematical  Sci-

ences has voted to adopt the materials devel-
oped by the Calculus Consortium based at
Harvard University (CCH).

Professor James  MCKay,  department
chairperson,  says  Oakland  will  implement
the materials in the fall semester. The CCH
is one of the National Science Foundation-
funded calculus reform projects and involves
a  range  of institutions,  including  Stan ford
University,  the  University  of Arizona,  the
University of Southern Mississippi and Suf-
folk County Community College.

Thisacademicyear,theUniversityofMich-
igan phascd the CCH materials into its calcu-
lus sequence.

Oakland's decision followed consultation
with colleagues  in  the  natural sciences and
the  School  of Enctneering and  Computer
Science. The main considerations that led to
choosing  the  CCH  curriculum were  that it
was less teclmoloctcally dependent than sev-
eral of the other efforts and that it was further
advanced in terms of field testing and devel-
opment. However, it was further noted that
graphing calculators would now be strongly
recommended,  though  not  required,  in
MTH 154 z[nd MTH 155.

MCKay acknowledged the support of Dean
johnuriceinthedevelopmentoftlrisproposal.
College funds were provided for experimental
computer laboratory sections of calculus this

Feeling Well? You Can Find Out
University  employees  are  invited  to  ex-

plore ways to get into and stay in shape.
Tlie AP Assembly Special Events Commit-

tee is sponsoring the program in conjunction
with  Meadow Brook  Health  Enhancement
Institute for the university community. The
progrz\m, For a Healthier You A Program on
Health onrd Wellness,  will  rur\ from  noon-5
p.in.  April  20  in  the  Oakland  Center.  You
may sign up for any or all of the sessions.

The noon luncheon-lecture program is the
only activity where  a  fee  is  charged.  Guest
lecturer L.E. Smith, a rectstered dietitian and
clinical  nutritionist  at  MBHEI,  will  discuss
tips on  nutiition and healthy eating habits.
The luncheon registration date has passed,
but latecomers may call Lisa Siudym at 370-
3398 to check for seating availability.

The other free sessions, all in Gold Room 8:
Women's Health Issues

From 1-1:50 p.in., Dr. Andrea Weed ofMt.
Clemens General Hospital will discuss breast
cancer,  osteporosis,  menopause  and  hor-
none replacement therapy, plus other topics
pertinent to women's health and well-being.
The program is designed for both men and
women to attend.
Men.s Health Issues

From 2-2:50 p.in., Dr. Tim Eckstein, med-
ical director of MBHEI, will talk about heart
disease, prostate cancer, colon cancer, types

_alrd_`trfa±IT!entsofarthritis,lorydraLfk_pa+±p

and other issues connected to men's health.
Wolhen are also encouraged to attend.
Ask Your Friendly Pharmacist

Robert Lytle,  a practicing pharmacist in
Rochester for 25 years, will provide informa-
tion to help individuals gain control of their
personal health, and answer questions fi.om
the auldience. He is known for his progressive
approach  to  pharmacy,  and has  written  a
hoot:, Med chek: It Could Soue Your I.ife.I The
program will lun from 3-3:50 p.in.
Stress, Anxiety and Relationships

The program from 44:50 p.in. by Dr. Mar-
tin Packard will address the sources of ai"i-
ety and how to identify and handle them suc-
cessfully.  Special  attention  will  be  given  to
relationships and tlieir potential as a source
of support and satisfaction or as a source of
stress and anxiety. Packard has been a clinical
psychologist in private practice for 22 years.
The program will close with remarks froln
Fred Stransky, director of the MBHEI.

Throughout tile afternoon in Gold Room
C, health{are professionals will be available.
A drawing will also be held for a membership
in the MBHEI.

If you plan to attend the lectures, indicate
which ones and send your name to Siudym in
161NFH.Committeememberswhoonganized
the program are Siudym, Pat Beaver, Gregg
Bloomfield, Joyce Esterberg,  Paul Hartman,
£±Ltacypenkala~±n~d__HelenwoLg±apiT

academic year and  for travel  for a  member
of  the  department's  curriculum  comlnittee
to  a  national  meeting  last  August which  fc>
cured on calculus refoim.  Professorsj. Barry
Turett  and  lj)uis j.  Nachman  initiated  the
recommendation for these experimental sec-
tions of calculus and  taught the sections.

"The adoption of the CCH materials is a sig-

rit]\cz\nt chal\ge in the MTH 154-MTH 155 sc+
querice, which we believe will be an exciting
a|]pl.oach to calculus instruction foi. both the
sfuderits and the professors," said MCKay.

For further informatioii, call  Professor I.
Curtis Chipman, cool.dinator of undergrad-
uate programs, Department of Mathematical
Sciences, at 370-3440.v

The Shadows Know
Pi.esident Sandra Pachard spoke to area

school students at a Gn.eater Rochester
Area Chain.her Of Ccimmierce a;nd Roches-

ten Ratony Chib haneheon that copped
off a job-slndowing progi.an. Stndan:ts

visited worhaites lha.oughout the area, im
clnding Ochlend Univeisily, to get a

feelj;or wlwh Peaple de in their jobs. Also
ParlicipcLing was al;ununus Pout Halg

Of P-R. IIalgJeii)elms in Rochester.
Anrmg the students shadowing ujere,

from left, Bev Corneu, Vdehe Broiiiin
and Katky Cony, from ANordrlA! High
School and]aso!n Piehaa Of Rochester

Higl. School.

Cost-Sav.Ing Ideas of Four W.Ill Spare OU Dollars
Four  university  employees  have  been

named winners of the campus-wide competi-
tion for money-saving ideas.

President Sandra Packard, who launched
the  competition  on  December  21,  an-
nounced the winners.
• Karen Lockman, intern coordinator in the

Department of Placement and Career Ser-
vices, for placing students in career-related
Job Training Partnership Act positions on
Campus.

• Paul Tomboulian, professor of chemistry,
for methods to reduce the generation of
hazardous waste and development of strat-
etles  for cost savings  in  solid-waste  man-
agement.

• David Birkholz, offficer in the Department
of Public Safety and  Police,  for potential
adjustments in stafring and proposed ways
of usiiig staff to  fulfill  the  mission of the
depai`tment.

-By)essica Gifford
Taking a moment to gaze out my dormi-

tory window on the sixth floor of West Van-
denberg, I observe the entire Oakland Uni-
versity  campus.  Buildings  such  as  O'Dowd
and Wilson stretch, attempting to reach my
eye level while others, Hannah, Dodge and
the Oakland Center, hug the ground tllat I
may see  beyond  them.  Depending on  the
time of day, these structures could be full of
life or completely vacant; while automobiles
of every size, shape and color could fill the
atmosphere with  noise  or leave unnoticed,
and students may nm to class, then to work.
Amidst  all  of this,  however,  one  thing  re-
mains  a constant eye{atcher - the bridge
which provides passage o`'er Beer I.ake.

Not much to look at, there it sits, a simple
steel-and-concrete  pathway  allowiiig  stu-
dents  to  walk  from  their  rooms  to  classes
and/or occupations in which the faculty and
staff greet them. Throughout the day I hear
much talk among my peers regarding their
instnictors, and I listen in as members of the
faculty comment on the students.

Many explanations, ranging from age dif-
ferences  to  personality  conflicts  and  dis-
agreements,  flood  the atmosphere  with an

• Many Hoisington, administrative secretary
in the Department of Rhetoric, Communi-
cations and Journalism, for establishment
of a university-wide record  retention  pol-
icy.
The winners will receive two tickets to each

of three Meadow Brook Music Festival con-
certs that they select from the 1993 concert
season.

A major criterion for the selection of win-
ning ideas out of the many fine ideas submit-
ted was  the  practicality of implementation.
Many of the  ideas  not selected  have  great
merit but will require extensive analysis and
perhapsnegotiationwithadministrators,em-
ployees and employee organizations. Some
of the ideas may take months or even years
to implement. If some of these ideas eventu-
ally come to fniition, President Packard will
give  public  recognition  to  the  person  who

A Student Perspective
ever increasing gap between these parties. It
wouldbesadtothiickthatthesmallbridgeover
Beer hake is the only communication through
which important things like canceled class and
exam grades are uttered. However, the com
muter students are also on a bridge, only it ex-
tendstofurthestreachesoftheirhome,relving
on telephone, radio or transportation to hear
what everyone has to say.

The  bridge,  providing  it  is  no  longer
coated with ice and snow, is a very gray color,
a dull color if I may say so.   But when small
events,  such  as  Brother/Sister  weekend
come about through which the students and
staff interact,  colorful  images  bectn  to  ap-
pear, even if they are from chalk and wash
away  at  the  next  rainfall.  These  occasions
merely provide the inspiration and opportu-
nity  for  another  time.  Another  incident
which comes to mind is the midnight break-
fast held  in  February.  Students  gathered
nearly an hour before the doors opened to
participate,  awaiting  the  chance  to  grab  a
late-night snack  and  enjoy the  company of
friends and faculty.

These examples are few and far betweeli,
which adds length to tile bridge rather than
shorten  it.  But  with  enthusiastic  students

submitted the idea and award festival tickets
to him or her also.

The president extends her thanks to every-
one who submitted an idea. All of the sugges-
tions had merit, and she expects that the uni-
versity will be receiving the benefits of many
of the ideas over the next several years.

"The university is  the  real winner of this

contest,"  the  president  said.  "Many  of the
ideas will enable the university to maintain or
even  improve  the services  delivered  to stu-
dents, faculty, staff and the community, the
`customers,' with the same or less use of re-

sources.  If the  university  is  to  sulvive  and
prosper in these increasingly difricult times,
a steady stream of ideas for more efficient
and effective use of resources is imperative."

Although the contest is ofricially over, the
need for new ideas is never over, the presi-
dent added. President Packard asks that you
keep the ideas coming.T

such as the 100 who applied for the orienta-
tion leader positions, the 200 who signed up
to  give  blood,  or  the  members  of the
womens' swim team who swept the national
championsliip, the possibilities are endless.

Students  question  why  they  are  here  as
often as the faculty members ask what they
have learned. Perhaps Alfred North White-
head said it best when he stated, "The task of
a university is the creation of the future, so
far as rational thought and civilized modes of
appreciationcanaffecttheissue."Thebridge
will remain, but the gap should slowly come
to  a  close,  with  a  sincere  effort  from  both
parties.

So  I  leave  you  with  this  thought:  When
walking  to  class  or  running  to work,  greet
your students/peers/instnictors by smiling
and simply saying, "Hello, how are you? By
the  way,  several  of us  are  going `to  lunch'
today,  would you  like  to join  us?"  And  al-
though  time  is  another consideration altar
gether, the invitation stands as a thoughtful
gesture, appreciated by all.T

Jessica Gifford is a Nous Sercke ond Pwhlieor
tiorns Deputirunt inan connpleting lan first year
at Oahlend
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Faculty Personnel/Grant Decisions
The fonowing persormel actions within the

facultyandgrantsforresearchwerepresented
to the Board of Tnistees at its April 1 meeting.
Emeritus Appointment
• Harvey Arno]d, professor  emeritus  of

mathematical scicnces, effective Apiil 1.
• Paul Michaud, professor emeritus of his-

tory, effective April 1.
• Anne Tripp, professor emerita of history,

effective April 1.
Change of Status
• Howard Wilt, from professor of engineer-

ing and dean, School of Enctneering and
Computer Science,  to  professor of engi-
neering,  effective  August  15  (contingent
upon appointment of new dean).

Leave of absence
•]ohn Bamard, professor of history, leave

from August 31 through April 27, 1994.
• Carl Dames, ]r., professor of art history

and archaeology, sabbatical leave from Au-
gust 31 to December 18.

• David Boddy, professor  of engineering,
sabbatical leave from August 31 to Decem-
ber 18.

• Louis  Bragg,  professor of mathematical
sciences, sabbatical leave from August 31
to December 18.

• Carlo Coppola, professor of Hindi-Urdu
and linguistics, and director, Center for In-
ternational  Programs,  sabbatical  leave
from August 31 through December 18.

Committee Adopts
Vision Statement

TheBlueRibbonTaskForcesstudyingthe
future direction of the university now have a
vision statement to guide them in their delibl
erations.

SuzanneFrankie,dcanofKresgehibraryand
chailperson of the Stratectc Planning Steering
Committee, said the Steering Committee has
adopted the following vision statement:

"Oakland University will be recognized as

aninstitutionofexcellence,responsivetothe
needs of its constituencies, and pre€minent
in  selected  areas  of teaching,  learning,  re-
search and service."T

Perso/ns with disabilities ulho need special assista:nee to
attend any Of the evats tisted slantd com the sponr
soring wit oq. the QffiL;e Of Equll Oppatunrty at
370-3496.

AVRIL
Until April 28 - E>chibit, Sftwhl and Factt/ty Snip-

tune, Patndng and Photograpfry, hours verry ,
Meadow Brook Art Gallery. 370-3005. Opei+
ing rcccption at I p.in. April 4.

16  -Student Organization Recognition Night,
6:45 p.in., Oakland Ccn(er West Ci`ockery. Ev-
cryonc invited. Call 370J2020.

16-18 -Oakland Dance Theatre in concert, vari-
our times, Vainer S(udio TheatL.e. Adiulssion.
Sponsored by Departmen( of Music, Thcati`e
and Dance. 370-SOLS.

\7 - SewinzIT, ThaLbleshoating Hour Computei., 8£0
a.in.-12:30 p.in., on campus. Admission. Spon-
sored by Division of Continuing Education.
370-3120.

17 -Soccer. Oakland Pioneers agalnst the Univei.-
sity of Wisconsin, 7 p.in., Rochester High
School, Admission. Sponsoi`ed by Athletic De-

paithcnt. 370-3190.
19 -Win(cr semester dasscs end.
ZO - Seminar, Emptco|ees orT. the Brink ot\eiin8

stress-managcmcnt infolination for employ-
ccs, 8:30 a.in.-noon, 128-130 Oakland Center,
Sponsored by Officc of Staff Development.
370-3492.

ZO - SerhimAI, Fir a Hedllhier Ylou: A nogram on
Healfb a7.d Wet/7eess luncheon noon-I p.in.,
and discussions, 1-5 p.in. Sponsoi`ed by AP As.
sembly Special Events Committee in coiijunc-
tion with Meadow Bi.ook Health Eiihance-
ment Institute. 370-3398.

@G3GAI©ue®

• I.aurie Eisenhower, assistant professor of
dance,  sabbatical  leave  from  August  31
through April 27, 1994.

• Shcrman  Folland,  associate  professor of
economics,  sabbatical  leave  from  August
31  tlirough April 27,1994.

•]ames Graham, associate professor of his-
tory,  sabbatical  leave  from  August  31
through December 18.

• Kevin  Grimm,  assistant  professor of En-

glish,  sabbatical  leave  from  August  31
through December 18.

• Robert ]arski, associate professor of exer-
cise science, sabbatical leave from August
31  tlirough April 27,  1994.

• Roy Kotynek,  associate  professor of his-
tory,  sabbatical  leave  from  August  31
through December 18.

•]ohn Mamey, associate professor of Chi-
nese,  sabbatical  leave  from  August  31
through December 18.

• Ramune  Mikaila,  special  instructor  in
nursing,  sabbatical  leave  from August 31
through December 18.

• Mary Otto,  associate professor of educa-
tion,  sabbatical  leave  from  August  31
through December 18.

•]ames Ozinga,  professor of political  sci-
ence,  sabbatical  leave  from  August  31
through December 18.

• Rot)crt Stowart, ]r., associate professor of

psychology,  sabbatical  leave  from August
31 through December 18.

• Carol Swift, associate professor of educa-
tion,  sabbatical  leave  from  August  31
through December 18.

• Dyanne Tracy, assistant professor of edu-
cation,  sabbatical  leave  from  August  31
through April 27, 1994.

• Barry Turett,  professor of mathematical
sciences, sabbatical leave from August 31
through December 18.

• Robert Van Til, associate professor of en-

ctneering, sabbatical leave from August 31
through Apiil 27,1994.

• IIoward Witt,  professor of engineeiing,
anddean,SchoolofEnctneeringandcom-
puter Science, from August 31 through De-
cember  18  (contingent  upon  completing

his assignment as dean prior to (he begin-
ning of the fall semester).

•]onYates,associateprofessorofbioloctcal
sciences, sabbatical leave from August 31
through December 18.

Phased Re(irement
• Munibur Rahman, professor of modem lan-

guages and literatures, beginning August 15.
Grants
• To Michael Riley,  professor of biological

sciences, $ 11,250 from Alcon Laboratoi.ies
tor Ilazaroid Stud:y o'n Cornea.

• To Norman Tepley, professor of physics,
$ 16,470 from Henry Foi.d Hospital Health
a_aLr=_Sorp.torGradunteAssistantpi.ogi.ain.

• To Michael I.atcha, assistant professor of
engineering,  $19,391  from  Battelle,  Cc>
lumbus Division, for Dcocfop?rm! a/ ai Gc7®-
oral Nwiwical Teclwique fro Acoustic Rndiar
tion ond Scattering.

•TOElinorwaters,adjunctassoci.iteprofes-
sor of education,  $18,475  from  the W.K.
Kellogg Foundation to J"aprot/c Co?"7%q/„3.!r
BaseqPealthSe'rvicefiortheEldei.lybyDevelop-
ing pro_del Tralming Progronn Ior  SlafI ond
Adult Daycare Centers.

• To Stuart Hyke, director of cultural affaii.s,
$64,100 from the Michigan Council foi. the
Arts for Operatiounl S¢ippon jior 1993.

• To Dawn Pickard,  assistant professor of
education,  $37,300 from Northern Michi-
gan  University,  Seaborg  Center,  for
SEMSplus-IhigivD.ELserwhonjerMatheiraha
a_nd§ciowemgiverEd;unlionGiTmlPtogl.un.

• To Sherryl Schultz, assistant professor of
health sciences,  $19,575  from  the United
Auto  Workers  and  General  Motors
Human Resource Center for S)ls!er/as Sa}/ec}
foraMotionsinulatorwithHurrrmocoupanl.

Pioneer Soccer
Under the Lights
Takes on Wisconsin

The Oakland University soccer team will
play the University of Wisconsin in the first
Spring Soccer Showcase at 7 p.in. Aplil 17.

The game, which will be a fund-raiser for
the Oakland soccer prograiTi, will be played
at Rochester High School. Wisconsin, a Big
10 and NCAA Division I school, was  11ii2
duiiiig the 1992 season. Tlie B.idgers have a
number  of local  players,  incl`Iding  leading
scorer Travis Roy, a first-year foiwai.d from
Li\'oiiia who scored eight goals and 21 points
to lead the team.

Other local  talent plating for Wisconsin
includes Jeff Gold, a sophomore mid-fielder
from Plymouth who scored rive goals a year
ago; Scott Lamphere, a defender from Livo-
nia who started all  19 games for Wisconsin
as a fi.eshman; and Mike Gentile, a first-year
mid-fielder from Livonia who is the brother
of Oaklandjuniorjolm Gentile.

Onkland,18-3-1 in 1992 and a NCAA Divi-
sion  11  national  champioiiship  semi-finalist,
is led by second-team all-Ameiica Mall Wal-
ton.  He  was  llth  nationally  in  scoring last
yearwith17goalsand14assistsfor48points.
The  sophomore  was  OU's  second-leading
scoi`erbehindanothersopliomore,EliTiom-
kin. Tiomkin, a native of Raaiiana, Israel, was
ninth nationally in scoring with 20 goals and
]]T¥csisetstsfa°rre5S]5Pf:inat.`,itsand$3foryouth.

aiid will be available at  the gate.  For more
information,  call  the  Oakland  Athletic  De-
partment at 370-3190.v

`Smoke' in Theatre is Something to Sing About
Banjo picking and Bible thumping will be

heard at Meadow Brook Theatre when the
Bluegrass  gospel  musical  comedy S7#o/ae o7®
£he Mow"caz.7D opens April 22.

TheproductionisspousoredbyFordMotor
Co. Performances will run until May 16.

Sinoke on tlue Mountain recrez\tes z\ South+
ern-style "Saturday night sing" as it may have

Events
20 -Men.a baseball doubleheader with Ferris

State University, 2 p.in., Ifpley Spoits Center.
Free. 370-3190.

20 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, noon-I p.in., I-oom 11. Counseling Gen-
ter, Giaham Health Center.

21 -Women of Oakland University Brown Bag
Ljincheor\ Series, Heail Attacks.. Symptonrs, Rec-

qgr?.Cfo% aned Rapousc, with Dr. Tim Eckstcin of
Meadow Brook Health Enhancement lnsti-
lute, noon-I p.in., 126-127 Oakland Ccntcr.
F|.ec.

2 I - Macomb Town Hall Ifcture-Luncheon Se-
lies with authorjohn M. Magel, 11 a,in., War-
i.en Chateau Hall, Wai`rcn. Admission. Spom
soi`ed by the Oakland University Sd`olaiship
Committee of Macomb County. Call 370J2159.

21 -Meii's baseball witli Bowling Gi.cen State
Univeisity, 3 p.in., Ifpley Spoits Center. Free.
370-3190.

22 -Outstanding AP Awai.d ceremony honoiing
Ronald Ke`.ei`n, 3-5 p.in., Oakland Center
Gold Rooms. Sponsol`ed by AP Assembly. Pre-
sentation at 3:45. All invi(ed.

22-May  16 -Play, S7„oke ow &he Man.7ztoi'rty various
times, Meadow Brook Theatre. Admission.
370-3300.

24-25 - Great I.akes Dcprcssion Glass Show. Oak-
land Center Crockery. 370-3230.

23 -16th annual Luncheon on the Aisle,11:30
a.in.. Meadow Brook Thcatrc. Admission.
witli i`eseiwhon i`equii.ed by A|)lil 13. S[)on-
sol.ed by Meadow Bi.ook Theati.e Guild. Call
370-3316.

24-25 - Mcli's baseball doubleheader with Wayne

State University,  1 p.in., I,cplcy Spol.ts Center.
Free. 370-3190.

27 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential ineet-
ings, noon-I p.in., room 11, Counscling Gen-
tcr, Glcham Health Centei..

T8 -Semi\riz\r, Effiatve Gram:Tunr Skills - Pan 4, tor
all staff members, 9-11 a.in.,128-130 Oakland
Center. Sponsored by Ofricc of Staff Develop-
mcnt. 370-3492.

RAY
I   - Videoconfci`ence. 77le VIf 8.on is Oat.s.. Wo7?!e7.I

C}.cacc Towonozt/,  10 a.in.-2 p.in. (check-in be-

gins at 9 a.in.). Varner Recital Hall. AdiTiis-
sion. Sponsoi`ed by Division of Continuing Ed-
ucation and National Association foi. Female
Executives. 370-3120.

4  - Personal appointments with TLftycREF re-
tircmcnt counselor. Call Staff Benefits Ofrice,
370-3483. for an appointment.

4 -Alcoholics An6nymous conridential meet-
ings, noon-1 p.in., room 11, Counseling Gel+
tcr, Graham Health Centei..

5 -Personal appointments with Fidelity Invest-
ments retirement counselor. Call Staff Bene-
fits Ofrice, 370-3483, for an appointment.

6 -Men's baseball doublchcader with Graiid Val-
Icy State University, 3 p.in., I-epley Spoi`Ls Cell-
ter. Fi.ee. 370-3190.

1 -Scriine[r, Elder li2:w and tlue I,egal AssislanL
8:30 a.in.4 p.in., on campus. Admission. Spon-
sored by Division of continuing Education
and the Legal Assistant Ashsociation of Michi-

gan. April 29 i.egistindon dcadline. 370-3120.
9 -Mother's Day dinner at Meadow Brook Hall.

Seatings at noon, 2 and 4 p.in. limited I`eser-
rations. 3704577.

taken  place  in  North Carolina in  1938. Six
musicians intersperse humorous testimonies
between 20 bluegrass gospel songs.

Ticketinformationisavailablethroughthe
Meadow Brook box ofrice at 370-3300. Tick-
ets may also be obtained at any TicketMaster
outlet or by phone at 645J5666.v

10 -loth annual Women in I.eadership Forum
with Pi.esident Sandra Packard speaking on
Cha:rigrsj;orWonen:Changesf;orSuecess,7.$0

p.in., Oakland Ccn[cr West Ci.ockery. 370-
3070.

11 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, noon-1 p,in., room 11, Counscling Gen-
ter, Graham Health Ccn(er.

12 -Fifth annual Nightingale Awards for Nui.s-
itig Recognition Dinner. 8 I).iT)., Shotwell-
Gustafson Pavilion. Adinission. Sponsoltd by
School of Nulsing Boai`d of visitors. 3704081.

14 -Meadow Bi.ook Hall dinner to benefit pl`es,
e.|ratjon efforts at the hall, iiicluding a rome
for a I.ound of golf with pi-ofessional Fuzzy
Zocllcr. Admission. 3704577.

18 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidential meet-
ings, noon-1 p.in., room  11. Counscling Ccn-
ter, Giaham Heal(h Center.

25 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidential mcct-
ings, noon-I p.in., I.oom 11, Counscling Gen-
tei.. Gicham Health Center.

JUNE
I -Alcoholics Anonymous conridential meet-

ings, noon-I p.in., room 11, Counscling Gen-
ter, Graham Health Center.

I - Personal appointments with Fidelity Invest-
mei`ts I.etirement counseloi`. Call Staff Bene-
rits Ofricc. 370-3483, foi. an appointment.

2  -Personal appointments with TIAA/CREF re.
tirement counselor. Call Staff Benefits Ofricc,
370-3483. for an appointinent.

7€ -Gehiingcr Memorial Golf Classic, all cry.
Katke{ousins Golf Coui`se. Sponsorcd by
Meadow Brook Hall. 370-3140.

8 - Alcoholics Anonymous confidcntial mcct-
ii`gs, noon-1  p.in., room  11, Counseling Gen-
tei.. Gial`am Health Centei..

12-13  -Landscape and Garden Show. grounds
of Meadow Bi`ook Hall. Admission. 370-3140.

15 -Alcoliolics Anonymous confidential mec.-
iiigs, noon-I  p.in., room  11, Counseling Ccn-
ter, Graliam Health Center.

16-18 -International Unmanned Ground Robot-
ies Compctitioli, ficld at Walton Boulevard
al`d Adams Road. Coordinated by the School
of Engineering and Computer Science. Fi.ec.
370-2217.

19-20 -Meadow Brook Gallery Art Fair, all day,
Meadow Bi.ook Music Festival grounds. 370-
3005.

22 -Alcoholics Anonymous confidcntial meet-
ings, noon-I p.in.. room 11, Counseling Ccn-
tci., Gialiam Health Gen.er.


